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* James Midgley and James Currics 
were out on a little spree Saturday 
ending their good time at- the" p'ôtfce 
court. This morning they appeared ! 
but were allowed- to go in yaew of 
the fact it was their first appearance.

Peter Hill got hold of some liquor : 
Saturday contrary to the Indian Act.
He was fined five flollarri and cost r.

Milçs Lacey was fined three dol- ; 

lars, the result of a Saturday, spree
Expensive Fish !

County Constable Kerr met Fred i 
Howie with a string of flsjl on the ! 
ist of May. As he neared, Howie lie • 
saw him throw one of the fish away. | 
The constable went and picked it up 
and found it was a black bass. These j 

, fish are not in until the fifteenth of i
June. I

Howie appeared in Court this 
morning and argued, “The tUh was, 
not found on him. and he vyas 
seen catching it.” This logic did not 
suit his \Vorship. and he fined,Howic . 
$5- and costs, or $8.75 in all. j

R. W. Simons bought a flair of j ; -, 
horses from David McMillan on cq1- j ; . 
ditidn they were to be delivered at 
Fairfield Plains. McMillan started to 
Fairfield Plains with the team arid 
then decided to return and get ex-/ , 
pense money from the plaintiff. Mr. 
Simons refused it and McMillan took 
the harness. Simons charge^ Mf- . 

- Millan with conversion or theft o' 
the harness. The case was adjourned , 
a wrick.
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Evening at First Baptist 
Church..

:

■ 1 Underwear Specials, for Q 
Tuesday’s Setting

■

it “Boys’ Night” was observed last ev
ening at First Baptist church, proved 
to be a most inspiring service. The at
tendance was large as the audience 
filled the church. More than 125 Boy

u
you in our large 

We can save you 
Just visit this depart-

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
In cream shade only, pure Egyptian yarn, sateen 

finish Shirts and Drawers, pearl buttons, mauve trim
mings on neck band, elastic ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
worth 50c. On sale

COME very interesting bargains await 
^ House-Furnishings Department, 
money on Rugs, etc. if you will let us. 
ment and ask to be shown some of the SPECIAL VALUES. ~

• E- Scouts were in line and made a 
splendid showing in their karki uni
forms. Upon the platform seated by 
the pastor were: Mr. Will Pierce, sec
retary of the Boys’ Department of 
the Woodstock Y.M.C.A.; Mr. John 
F, Schultz, teacher of the A, F. 
class; Mr. Fred Chalcraft, superin
tendent of the Sunday School, and 
Chief Scout Master Maofarlan. The 
service opened with a bright season 
of song, “The Lord Will Provide” 
and “$>are to be a Daniel" were Sung 
with great zest by the large congre
gation. liiss- Edna Phipps sang very 
sweetly the verses of “Angry Words 
•O Let Them Never,” while the choir 
and the congregation took up the re
frain, ’’Love one another.” The 
Scripture lessonX was read by Mr. 
Schultz, after which Mr. -Chalcraft 
led in prayer. The first address of the 
evening was by Mr. H. H. Hamil
ton, Boys’ secretary Of the local Y. 
He emphasized the importance of the1 
Adolescent period and urged upon 
the parents their duty of winning 
their boys to Christ and the church 
during this period when the most 
of them are most susceptible to both 
good and to bad influences alike.

•Chief Scout Master Macfarlan fol
lowed with a splendid message on 
“The Spiritual Aspect of the Boy 
Scout Movement.” He stated first of 
all that many did not look upon the 
movement as a spiritual One at all 
and hence 
ical.of it, but those who listened to 
this informing address last evening 
went away convinced that the Boy 
Scout Movement was indeed a spirit
ual movement for its aim was the 
production of Christian gentlemen 
with the emphasis upon the word 
“Christian.”

Mr. Will Pierce of Woodstock fol
lowed with a live message on “Boy 
Wanted.” He told the -boys present 
the kind of a boy that was wanted 
in a way that many could not soon 
forget. Life held out great possibil
ities for them if they would only 
make good. No boy could make a 
true success of life who was not 
openly committed to the Christian 
life. The ’Fiifst church is very proud 
of Mr. Pitt-ce and his splendid re
cord and believe for even better
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Garment
(75c for the Suit)

RUGS!
It is imperative that we bring- to your notice the chance afforded you here to save money on

Because we“WHY ?”“ WHY CAN WE SAVE YOU MONEY?” you ask.a new rug.
handle no carpet by the yard, therefore have not the expense and waste on remnants, and don’t 
have to keep a man to sew and lay carpets, which you will agree is an expense, and has to be 

We are only too pleased to show vou our large assortment of Tapestry, Velvet,
m Full Stock of Men's Combination 

and Two-piece Garments
Balbriggan, Natural' Wool, Merino, Lisle, Silk, 

and Silk Mercerized, in all the best makes, Penman’s, 
Stanfield’s and Tru-Knit, etc. Priced at-

met somehow.
and Axminster Rugs, knowing full well that we can supply y bur wants at a saving to you.!

m tr&>, H

A case of non-support was. charg
ed against Geo. A. Fetch, 
ther Fetch or his wife appeared. p 
the case had to be adjourned till they 
are looked up.

if Imported Tapestry Rugs
1

3 x 2^ Imported Seamless Tapestry Rug, reg. 8.50. Special....................................
3x3 Imported Seamless Tapestry Rug, reg. 12.50. Special ....................................
3 x 3% Imported Seamless Tapestry Rug, reg. 15.00. Special....................................
3x4 Imported Seamless Tapestry Rug, reg. 20.00. Special......................................

5 Pieces of Tapestry Stair Carpet 55c per Yard

6-95! 9-25- 1
$1295

17-50 One Minute 
Interviews $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 

and $2.50
i

>u4-
were suspicious and crit-Axminster and Tapestry Rugs Alderman McFarland— “We intend 

to take every advantage of |he de
cision recently given in Hamilton 
and take every pole off the bus
iness section of the city.”

3x3 Seamless Axminster Rug, reg. 30.00. Special..................................................................
3 x 3)4 Seamless Axminster Rug, reg. 38.00. Special........... ...............................................
3 x 2J2 Seamless V^xminster Rug. reg. 25.00. Special............... ................................. ..
3x4 Seam'ess Axminster Rug, reg. 40.00. Special................................................................

Come and Inspect our Showing of Rugs —It Pays You !
3|x 2% Imported English Tapestry Rug, reg. 10.00. Special .............................................
3x3 Imparted English Tapestry Rug, reg. 11.00. Special...................................................
3 x Imported English Tapestry Rug, reg. 12.50. Special. .. ;.......................................
3x4 Imported English Tapestry Rug, reg. 13.75. Special...................................... ..........

22.50
27.50 
1950
29.50 TT

IN THE UNDERWEAR SECTIONPurify Your Blood
The cause of pimples, bolls atjd 

er eruptions, as' well as at that 
feeling and poor appetite, which are so 

In the spring. Is impura- afafl 
Impoverished blood.

The best way to purity and enrich 
the blood, as thousands of people know 
by experience, is to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

oth-
tired6.95

8.25 common

Wiles Quinlan
The Big 22 Clothing House

B*ant County’s Greatest Clothiers

9-75
10.95

Blind Bargain Matting
I ! 5 pieces of special Japan Straw Mat- • 

ting, 36 in. wide.
This week...........

150 Hand Oiled Window Blinds with Insertion. 
Comes in white, cream, and green. This is a regular 
75c shade. There are not many, only 150 
ot them. Sale price..............................................

Accept no substitute, but Insist on 
tiàvtdg-Sbo#s:' 1 

Get It today. Sold by all druggists 
everywhere. 1ÛR doses $1. ? »t10c50c -things of him in the days that are to

Pillows be.
(Complete with all Fixtuies.) with a fewThe pastor followed 

closing remarks emphasizing the sup
reme importance of the boy period 
and the supreme worth of the boy.

Miss Hutchinson

100 Real Feather Pillows, fancy tick
ing covers. This week, 
each..................... ..

—— ......I ■h 5?

50cCurtain Bargain LAST WEEK !t

LAST WEEK!tSmall Rugs■r - sartg1 sweetly 
. .UWheit ..I* Survey the -Cross,” The 

choir sang in slendid unison, "Rock 
of Ages. Dr. Russell’s solo “Wand
ering boy come home,” proved a fitt
ing conclusion to the service.

The pastor shook hands with every 
scout present as they passed out.

Mr D. Williamson’s son, had the 
honor of being the youngest scout in 
line. 1

I
90 Pairs Only

GREAT CUT-RATE OPTICAL SALE
Special Fancy Tapestry Rugs for* ball,-— 

archwaySj etc. Large variety of designs 
and colorings to choose from, 

reg. 1.95. Special...............

i
I Here is a bargain in Nottingham Lace Curtains that 

has never been offered before, 2)4 yards long 
and finished at top. This week only, per pairis, 1.2550c

During the remaining few days of our great sale we expect to make a record week of it. The 
public are beginning to realize the magnitude of our great offer, combined with the expert service 
that our Specialists give you, it is an opportunity that every eye glass wearer should take advantage 

This is a genuine cut-rate offer and carries our guarantee of perfect fit and satisfaction with it.

All work guaranteed one 
year.

During this great sale we 
offer our regular

1- i
v

Ogilvie, Lochead & Con of.THE TEMPERATURE \!..

\ LULL/ / {//,1 /V
People who hive an Idea that the 

temperature for1 this time of the year 
is beating all former records, are 
quite right in that conjecture. Here 
is the official record at Mohawk In
stitute:—

Both Phones 190*McCall’s Patterns XI

$5.00 Glasses $2.25 
$3.00 (Glasses! $1.00

—r

t
7912

High.Low Higti.Low 
• 78 48 

.. 83 52 
. 85 52 
. 83 53

1913I

6.5 44 
79 40 
65 43 
63 45

$May i.... 
May 2.. . 
May 3.. . 
May 4...

New Cream Goods iC
LI SHH *A

This is positively an Intro
ductory Cut-rate Optical Sale 
and continues five days more 
only, ending Saturday, May 
10th at 9 p. m.

During this sale we have 
secured the services of two 
Expert Optical Specialists for 
the benefit of our patrons.

We want the public to know 
that we give you the best ser
vice at the lowest cost, 
ods at low price, and esire

__ ■<«: i"àFMtsT Half ;
rElona,

in Songs of the Prairie. 
Novelty Act :

Musical.
Eagen and his Two Dogs 

Gleason and Ec.ri. 
Kids from Kidsvilie.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

261 1731
During all of May of last year 

the highest point reached was 82.
On April 25th this year, the figure; 

83. as compared with the highest 
figure of 75 during the whole of April 
1912.

329 205 ”1
Cream Suits in Bedford Cord, Fine French Serge and 
cream with fine black pin stripe. These are made in all the 
latest spring designs including the new balkan blouse effects, 
prettily trimmed, also perfectly plain tailored styles.

ft

; . m was mwF*j;■ Prices $16.50 to $35.00 If
‘fspilfcSS/B
/ / P-i i \1

gp.r
•• <

X Laid at RestCream Coats in the new tapper styles, cut-away or 
straight fronts and three-quarter lengths. Some are lined 
throughout with plain colored messaline" and brocaded silk. 
They are made with the wide shoulder effect and some with 
raglin sleeves.

X

The Late James Jarvis.
All that was mortal of the late 

James Jarvis, whose death occurred 
so suddenly af bis home, 121 Park 

laid to rest in Mount: 
Hope, cemetery Saturday afternoon. 
The services,. which were largely at
tended, wefe conducted by the Rev. 
H. A. Wrigfit. The floral tributes re
ceived were many and beautiful. The 
pallbearers were Dr. Lundy, Mr. John 
Spence. Mr. Joseph Broadbçet, Mr. 
William Scace, Mr. P. H. Senn and 
Mr. E C Kilmef.

We hayOur Th-itre is one of the largest in 
the Cil y - heating over 1000 people. IV give you LUC UCUCU VI Lite reduction. wc y„ jvm .V-———I------- . , . , .,

Our profit will come then. Our nose mou nts are neat and attractive, and when combined wt 
comfort of proper glasses,we supply^you with, you will acknowledge this the most success u P 

- tical Sale ever put on in Brantford. No matter how many have failed to give you satisfaction witn 
glasses, come to us and we will guarantee to give you benefit if it is possible. •

We will relieve youof headaches, eye-strain, dizziness, blurred visiop, pitching eyes, ^*”8 ® 
sand in the eyes, inflamed eyes, etc., all of which symptons come from defective eyes, 
be convinced of the great value we give you. Now is your chance !

X Prices $12.50 to $35.00x avenue was
Cream Skirts in Bedford Cords, Whipcords and fine 
Serges made in plain tailored or draped styles. Some with 
button trimming.

APOLLO,

Prices $3.75 to $8.00 Mon., Tues, and Wed.
LANGLOIS SISTERS-Comedy 
singing, talking and dancing. 
Right from the big time theatres.

»
HOURS 9 a. mite 6 p. m. -CONSULTATION and EXAMINATION FREE

I Cream Underskirts in silk moire, taffeta and messaline
silk with deep flounces and high pleating. Read What Toronto Citizens Say r

Having been fitted by yohr Gptican, I 
can testify as to the merits of your -work, 
and can recommend you to any person 
having eye trouble.

Prices $3.50 to $6.50 Y.M.C.A. Conference.
There has been considerable enthus

iasm at the local Y W. ‘ A over the 
coming conference which is to be 
hèld at Elgin House, Muskoka, June 
20-30. There will be quite a Urge 
delegation from the local association. 
It is likely the delegation will in
clude Misses Lulu Hainer. Grace 
Struthers, Maud Agnew and Uellie 

the physical depart-

Feature Photo Play 
THE MEXICAN SPY

A thrilling story of the Mexican 
border, in two reels.

—REMEMBER - 
We show 6 Reels of the choice 
of pictures from all the greatest 
.makers, the same as shown in the 
Strand theatre, Toronto, 
the leading theatres in America.

Rev Mr. Anderson says :
T° 'STj1 Bonnet and his wife have been fitted with
glasses' and are pleased to say : “We have'received even, attention

February 6. 1912. Anglican Diocese Evangelist. Toronto

Cream Brocaded and Plain Messalir e fancy and
plain tailored waists,high or low neck, long or short sleeves at L\

\$4.50 and 5.00 ■ i
REV. J. E.-STARR 

Judge of Juvepile CourtPlain Cream Habitan Silk man tailored shirtwaist at
$3.50, $4.50 and $6.00

■
4> r,

and all

JKitchen from
ment.

S» M

W. L. HUGHES Electric Restorer for Men
run ana vnallty. Premature decay and ell eexiiff 
weakneae averted at once. Pko.pknaol whi 
meke you a new man. Price *8a bar, or two fer 

Mk.led^tojiny addreie. The ticubeU Dr*

• 'S'WILL CLOSE
Miller and O’Neill, barbers, will 

close their two shops Wednesday \ 
afternoon, from 2.3° until after the ■ 
ball game. Customers please note. r$ -L

• 4 w------- -
BRANTFORD;■ f>-86■ fEET• m-'Tj " -y
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